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3. DEMOGRAPHY 
Desired Family Size-A Parity Dependent Model and its Application 
B.N. Bhattacharya, D.C. Nath and K.K. Singh, Depnrtment qf Staristics, Banaras 
Hindu Unioersity, Varunasi-221 005, Zndia 
The desired family size has become an important determinant of the actual size 
of family. Enhancement in the actual size of family, though highly desired by few 
may not be achieved due to low fecundability, onset of sterility, chance factors, etc. 
In some cases actual size exceeds the desired one due to unwanted birth. In the 
case of every unwanted pregnancy, the female may give her consent for induced 
abortion (MTP). Thus, the use of effective contraceptive devices including induced 
abortion may depend on the desired size of family. On the other hand, after achieving 
the desired family size, a couple may adopt some terminal method of contraception. 
But, the decision taking process of undergoing sterilization usually requires a long 
period of time. 
In this paper, we have developed a model for the number of births to a couple 
by taking into account the factors: the practice of contraception and its effectiveness, 
the chance of undergoing sterilization following a spontaneous or a induced abortion 
and live-birth, and the duration of time for taking a decision for undergoing 
\terili;ration following live-birth. These factors are assumed to depend on parity as 
well as on the desired family size. The model is used for measuring the percentage 
reduction in total fertility when several family planning programmes are in operation. 
A Probability Model to Study the Fertility of Migrants 
RN. Bhattacharya, K.N.S. Vadava, R.N. Mishra and S.R.J. Singh, ZIepnr7nlent qf’ 
S~utisiics, Ranuras Hindu L’nriversiy, Varnnasi-XI 00.5, India 
Under certain reasonable assumptions, a probability model for the number of 
birth3 is derived to study the impact of temporary separation, due to out-migration 
01‘ male% leaving their wives at home, on fertility. 
On the Application of Palm Probability for Obtaining the Waiting Time Distribution 
Between the First and the Higher Order of Conceptions 
S. Riswas. L:nkersir!, qi Delhi, Delhi- 7, lndiu 
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